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The present situation in fruit growing branch is not very positive. Low production and consumption of so climate fruit in Slovakia incite preconditions to incerase sales and also home fruit production (Šaj-bidorová, Lušňák; 2007) . According to Matošková at all (2008) and Šimo (2006) present fruit production is not competitive in Slovakia, the production does not cover slovak home consumption. The reason is low production rentability as a result of cheaper fruit imports from abroad. Zoborský (2006) writes there are big reserves in all cycles of fruit vertical commodity chain. The main task of the contemporary fruitgrowing branch in Slovakia is to ensure quality fruit suffi ciency by home production because of the suita ble climate conditions for fruit growing there. For all that, there is increasing import of so climate fruit to our country. From Nagyová -Ácsová (2006) point of view, the consumer atitude towards home made food is stable now. Present trends in consumer behaviour development lead to improve information and promotion of quality products. The enterprise en coura ges its products sales through media, television, news, billboards and internet, write Lesáková (2006) , Nagyová (2002) and (Horská, 2000) . It is important for consumer to fi nd suitable information about product by purchase. According to Bielik (2006) modern product packaging helps consumer to fi nd out suita ble information about production, individual producer, product palce of origin, quality and so on. It helps him also to make a purchasing decision.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The aim of the paper is to identify and analyse the attitude and behaviour of slovak fruit con sumers from Nitra region on the base of questionnaire research, concretely consumer perception of information about fruit and also diff erence between home made fruit from Slovakia and imported so climate fruit from abroad. In questionnaire research took part 255 respondents. Only 251 questionaires was usable for our further research. 108 respondents were men (43.03%), 143 respondents were women (56.97%). On the basis of age, respondents were divided into three categories: 79 respondents (31.47%) were up to 25 years, group within 26-45 years created 89 respondents (35.46%), 83 respondents (33.07%) belong to category 46 years old and older. On the basis of education 3 respondents (1.2%) had primary education, 20 respondents (7.97%) had apprentice education, 145 respondets (57.77%) had secondary education and 83 respondents (33.07%) had tertiary education. From the analysed group of respondents 49.0% were employed people, 3.59% created entrepreneurs, 6.37% unemployed people, 37.85% students and 3.19% retirees. 47.81% of respondents lived in the town and 52.19% lived in the country/village.
We used contingency tables to process questionnaire research data. A contingency table is a tabular representation of categorical data. It usually shows frequencies for particular combinations of values of two discrete random variable s X and Y. Each cell in the table represents a mutually exclusive combination of X-Y values. A er that we have used an association analysis, which allowes examination of relations and dependences between qualitative chara cte ris tics, to fi nd out statistically signifi cant dependence between individual answers and respondent identifi cation characteristics (gender, age, education, residency). We were fi nding out the dependence between respondents answers and individual identifi cation characteristics systematically. Statistical program Statgraphics provides the method of dependence between two qualitative characteristics testing. We also used it in our paper to found out the dependence between respondents answers and individual identifi cation characteristics (gender, age, education, residency) systematically.
The chi-square statistic, χ 2 , is used to test both null hypotheses "independence" and "homogeneity of proportions". It tests a null hypothesis that the frequency distribution of certain events observed in a sample is consistent with a particular theoretical distribution. (Řezanková, 2005) The events con si dered must be mutually exclusive and have total pro babi li ty 1. A common case for this is where the events each cover an outcome of a categorical variable. It is also known as the goodness-of-fi t statistic or Pearson's goodness-of-fi t statistic. (Agresti, 1990) The test is known as the chi-square test or the goodness-offi t test. Let the observed cell counts be denoted by {x ij : i = 1, …, r; j = 1, …, c} and the expected cell counts under a model of independence or homogeneity of proportions be denoted by {e
e ij all cells expected where the expected cell counts are given by (row total) × (column total) grand total
There had been the main hypothesis formulated: "Fruit consumers behaviour depends on these consumers identifi cation characteristics", which will be confi rmed or refused on the basis of research results and individual answers -partial hypotesis. The individual hypotesis were confi rmed or refused on the basis of χ 2 calculated and 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
So climate fruit consumption in Slovakia exceeds home production markedly and this diff e ren ce is still increasing because of faster fruit production decrease than decrease of consumption. Home made so climate fruit production and its direct consumption is decreasing as the time goes. However there is decreasing portion of so climate fruit home production on the direct consumption of this fruit. It is necessary to know our potential fruit consumer to change this negative situation and to guide right marketing activities bringing profi t for fruit growers and their enterprises. That is why we focused our paper on the analysis of the attitude and behaviour of slovak fruit consumer from Nitra region on the basis of questionnaire research, concretely on consumer perception of information about fruit and also difference between home made fruit from Slovakia and imported so climate fruit from abroad.
First question in our questionare "Do you consume so climate fruit?" answered in positive way 251 respondents from all 255 asked and their answers serve for our next analysis.
Interest in further information about fruit by its purchase
The task of this question was to determine consumer interest in further labeling information about fruit type by its purchase. In preresearch we found out that not all the consumers are interested in further information about fruit by purchase like its characteristic, quality class, variety, place of origin, its producer and others. It is very suprising that consumer, who is interested in further information about fruit is not able to fi nd this information in the shop. This situation is obvious in the country and in smaller shops. Lets suppose, that consumer who is living in the country is less interested or not interested in these information about fruit at all.
Our research results present the interest in these information within respondent what is shown in The interest in fruit place of origin depends on the age of respondents and thereby on the previous fruit purchasing experience -negative or positive one. Accordingly, we confi rm the partial hypothesis about statictically signifi cant dependence between respondents answer and identifi cation characteristic -age of respondent. There was not another statistically signifi cant dependence between answer and other identifi cation characteristics therefore another partial hypothesis were refused. 
II: Dependency testing

Respondent's opinion of fruit labeling and putting information about fruit variety in shops in Slovakia out
In connection with previous question we asked respondents to express their opinion of suffi ciency of fruit labeling and putting information like quality class, place of origin, cultivars and fruit varieties out. The respondents interest in this kind of information and the actual situation in stores in Slovakia in their opinion shows table III.
From the research results we can see, that the most respondents were satisfi ed with fruit variety labeling in slovak stores. It is suffi cient for 52.19% of respondents. Conversely, the least respondents were satisfi ed with suffi eciency of cultivar labeling (35.46%). On the basis of research result respondent is at most satisfi ed with fruit variety labeling, then is quali ty class labeling, followed by information about fruit place of origin and in the end is fruit cultivar labeling.One conclusion is that one guarter of respondents (25%) in average do not know to answer this question. Almost 30% of respondents consider labeling to be not suffi cient and about 45% of respondents are satisfi ed with fruit labeling and putting information about fruit place of origin, cultivar, variety and quality class out.
III: Consumer opinion of fruit place of origin, cultivars, varieties and quality class labeling
Respondent's opinion of fruit quality class labeling in stores in Slovakia depends on residency. We can assert it on the basis of association analysis results. We confi rm the partial hypothesis about statictically signifi cant dependence between respondents answer and identifi cation characteristic -respondents residency. There were not another statistically signifi cant dependences between answer and other identifi cation characteristics. , we refused the null hypothesis, it means there is statistically signifi cant dependency between naswer and tested characteristic respondents residency.
IV: Dependency testing
Comparison of sortiment, amount and quality of home made and imported so climate fruit
In wholesale or retail chain stores there is huge supply of home made and also imported so climate fruit. There is changing the amount and proportion of individual fruit varieties according to fruit place of origin during the year. The aim here is to probe respondents individual opinion of suffi ciency of home made so climate fruit proportion accordind to its sortiment, amount and quality in comparison to imported fruit. From the research results we can see, that respondents were mostly not satisfi ed with proportion of home made fruit according to its sortiment. This is opinion of 143 (56.97%) respondents who expressed dissatisfaction with sortiment -home made and imported fruit proportion what create the whole so climate fruit supply in Slovak shops. Exactly 49.40% of respondents consider also amount of home made fruit to be not suffi cient. The best result reached the third category -quality of home made so climate fruit. 35.46% of respondents is satisfi ed with quality of home made so climate fruit in slovak chain stores in comparison to imported so climate fruit from abroad. But this is not opinion of 84 respondents. This is only 1.99% less than respondents who are satisfi ed. This number of dissatisfi ed respondents is the smallest in comparison to all the three researched categories (sortiment, amount, quality). As the result, home made so climate fruit is in sufficient quality, inferior amount and limited sortiment in chain stores in Slovakia.
Partial hypotesis about dependency between answer and individual identifi cation charactersitics (gender, age, education, residency) were refused in all cases here.
The quality of home made so climate fruit in comparison to this fruit imported from abroad
In preresearch we found out that for slovak so climate fruit consumer are taste, ripennes, health safety and visual aspect the most important fruit quality indicators. Also the taste and aroma of slovak fruit is more distinctive for them in comparison to imported fruit. Then we can say home made fruit should be higher quality and prefered one for these respondents. Next question can help us to veri fy this hypothesis. Home made so climate fruit is higher quality for 36.65% of respondents in comparison to the fruit imported into chain stores in Slovakia. The reason is better taste for 73 respondents (29.08%) and this fruit is more healthy for 17.93% of asked consumers. Exactly 147 respondents (58.57%) consider Slovak fruit to be comparable quality with imported fruit qua li ty. Slovak fruit is lower quality for 4.78% of respondents and the reason is worse visual aspect and fruit da mages. Slovak quality and good visual aspects fruit is often exported for a higher price. It is hard for our fruit growers to compete cheaper fruit supply imported into slovak chain stores from abroad.
Similarly like in previous question partial hypotesis about dependency between answer and in di vidual identifi cation characteristics (gender, age, education, residence) were refused in all cases.
Consumers prefering fruit place of origin by purchase and fruit consumption
How many respondents prefer home made fruit by its purchase and consumption? Answering this question should help us to verify previous respondents answers. Exactly 197 respondents (78.48%) affi rm that they prefer home made -slovak so climate fruit by its purchase. However the previous results prove that only 64.94% of respondents are interested in the friut place of origin. This fi nding is the result of extreme and untruthful patriotism of Slovak consumers. This is not the truthful slovak consumer behaviour, it is not founded on fact. Prefering of home made so climate fruit is for slovak consumers not a rule and behaviour like this is only rare.
In opinion of 54 respondents (21.51%) there is no diff erence between home made and imported so climate fruit. Frequently used argument is that fruit place of origin is not very important. Second group of respondents think the price and visual aspects are important. Another group of respondents is looking for quality. These opinions are followed by others like: "If I run out of fruit, I will buy something supplied" and "There is a wide supply and also sortiment of imported so climate fruit in chain stores in Slovakia".
Prefering of home made so climate fruit by purchase in comparison to imported fruit depends on the age (previous experience) of respondent -consumer. We confi rm the partial hypothesis about statistically signifi cant dependence between respondents answer and identifi cation characteristic -age of respondent. There were not other statistically signifi cant dependences between answer and identification characteristics. , we refused the null hypothesis, it means there is statistically signifi cant dependency between naswer and tested characteristic age of respondent.
Willingness to pay more for slovak origin fruit
In this part of our research we complete and ve ri fy previous fi ndings about home made fruit prefering. More than 95% of respondents think that home made -slovak so climate fruit is at least so qualitative as imported fruit from abroad. And 78.49% of respondents prefer to buy slovak fruit. These are really ideal preconditions for slovak fruit growers success. That is why we were interested in respondents opinion of willigness to pay more for slovak origin fruit and if yes, how much. More than 62% of respondents (156) is disposed to pay 1 Slovak Crown (0.03 €) more and 17 respondents is disposed to pay 5 Slovak Crowns more (0.17 €) more for one kilogram of slovak fruit in comparison to imported so climate fruit. By contast 95 respondents (37.85%) are reluctant to pay more for home made so climate fruit. More accurately 36.65% of respondents (92) would buy home made fruit only if it will be in the same price as the similar but imported fruit. Two respondents will buy slovak fruit if it will be 1 Slovak Crown (0.03 €) cheaper than the fruit from abroad.
In this part of our research we did not fi nd out any statistically signifi cant dependences between respondents answers and individual identifi cation characteristics (gender, age, education, residence).
